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t TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.MPS! PUMPS ! PUMPS! I.Mghert of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Rcp ort.

f'UI .M IL I'ltIK I Di.a.

Tuesday cvening.Kcb. 14th, lS'.i.'l.

Present JIayor, Reconler, JIurslml,
Street Commissioner, City Attorney, and
Counvilinen Whitney, Pfeiiler, lluikhnrt,
Mnrsliall, Stewart ntul Wheeler.

Tho following bills were ordered paid :

Varker Bros. SO: R A Murnhv. $50 .82:We are general acents for tlio mini TMVnva lMtrin
nd Lift Pumps, also the Rumspv Fm nnrl T.i t v,v.,

R'o puaranleo these pumps to give perfect satisfaction or
lo saie. wo also truaranteo I wm Rnrai-inivt- n on,- - Hm
mnil in tho market,

ASSQUJTEnr PURE-

We also carry the largest block of Farm; Implementsml eludes to be found in the valley, Give us a call.

M1XCI1I3IL.il, LEWIS &, STAVEIc CO.- -

Sntl & JEllaworth. st, Albany, Or

k
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iivlus Hot Time.
Toi'kka, Kun, Feb 14. This uftornoon,

by ortlor of tho republioan house. It C Hich,
i'lerk of tho populist house, was arrested by
tho sergennt-nt-aru- is of tho republican
house on the charge of contempt of court.
The populists at once rallied,1 forcibly

him, and escorted him to tho
governor's ottico. Purinir the conflict two
republicans were knocked down nnd several
men on each sine badly bruised by blows of
liaU. Later tho republicans tworo out
warrants befoie Justice t.'hpsnev, charging1
liepresentativo tyan nnd Keadim? Clerk M
J?t'ott with assail U nnd battery. Kyan con-
sulted with friends and unuouueei that he
would neither go with tho constublo nor
five bond for hi appearance. The con-
stable, finding- ilr.it an attempt to make tho
arre-- while such great excitement prevailed
might precipitate seiious trouble, made no
attempt to servo the warrants and will not
until tomorrow.

T)ir- are Hmli

CoitVAij.is Or. Feb 14. The news that
tho bill creating tho new county of Lincoln
had pasml the homo reached liero tLis
morning. It is claimed that the bill was
brought to its parage at the instigation
and in tho interests of n few otHce hunters
who have been in Salem during most of
the present session working for it. Tho
fact that it has been favored by alt three of
uf Benton's delegation in the face of the
opposition that has been brought to bear
against it by both parties ami from all
sections of the county causes general sur-

prise nnd condemnation. Manv prominent
citizens of both parties feel deeply incjnsed
particularly with the action of liepresenta-tiv- o

Jeffreys.
Appropriation IE educed.

WAHiiiNfiTOK, Feb i4. Senators Dolpb
and Mitchell nre prepared to attack the cuts
made- in the sundry civil bill for the river
and harbor improvements, especially that
portion relating to tho Cascades. The
house appropriated $1 ,4 9.J.0, and the
senate has cut the sum Senator
Dolph thinks he will b nble to have the
full amount restored.

I'tmr Meuibrrw gelrrteil
Lakewooij, N J, Feb 14. Cleveland

officially announced the names of four
members of his cabinet this evening. They
are: Walter Q tircslmm. of Illinois, secre-

tary of state: John G Carlisle, of Kentuckv.
secretary of finance; Daniel S Lamont, of
inow i one, secretary ot war; Wilson is
Bissoll, of Uutl'alo, postmaster-genera- l.

Unnliucr Senlenred
Nrw Vokk, Feb i4. Charlea W Gardi

ner, chief detective of Dr Parkhurst's
society, convicted ot attempting to extort
money irom lamo tJiition, inmate ot a
disorderly house, was sentenced to two
years at liard labor in the state's prison by
Recorder Smith in general sessions this
morning.

An Important lllffirrenrei

think themselves ill, that they are not affect
ed with any dieaie, but that the system
imply ntvdi cletnftinp, is tn bring oomfort

homo to lhtir heartc, m a, costive condition
i ewily cured by ming Syrup of Figs.
Manufactured by the Cali'ort.ia Fig Syrup
Co.

If you want romt thine good go to Carters
rccery and cet one of thoe tin fat hens.

All tjie Ptvi.b to go to Mueller's par
lora with the Indies and treat them to
Cocoa and High T wafers. Served at all
Hours.

Shiloh's Cure, the Rrest emiph and croup
cure, itt for ffilo by us. Pock t size contains
twenty five d'rsrF.ooly 25o. Children love it.
F"hav A y.u n . -

Tonl'T Dirrentlori tnknonn Small DUe Beoa
after uiitinti. . I'cr iHHUu.
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!Ioj!, ()rfii:?.f. 7c.

Citv nut Win Leaho, $2.t5; W A
N J llenton, $18.05; W R Purr,

t; w Hreckenridje. fo; l.eariV
Livingstone, fiiO.10; C W Watts, $12.60;
Roht llrown. 4 ; J N Coinlra, 11.70; Mrs
Pimloin. 1'.'.50; tirnilwolil, $12.50;
Klectric Light Co, f.'S4.fiO.

Time for building catch basin ordered,
was extended.

linker street from 7th to fith was ord
ered graded and bridge bu'.lt over tlis
ditch by s'.reet commissioner, Resisted by
competent person.

Recommendations of Btreet commis
sioner wits read. Among recommenda-
tions being, low places at Main and 5th
mid 0th streets were ordered tilled, thnt
enst bank of ditch near Bouthem part of
city be raised one loot; nud that head
gates near western part be raised and
locked during high water; that drain on
Otli street, Lyon and llaker st, he deep-
ened nnd widened, and that catch basin
at 0th and llaker streets bo lowered ;

that mud he removed from each sido
cross walks on Lyon street; that a wagon
bridge be built ut lit Ii and Vine streets,
now fenced, that all bridgeB across canal
bo not less than 40 feet long, 18 feet wide
and 4 feet from center of street. Referred.
5 Tho W U Telephone Co asked for right
of way over bridge. Referred.

Tho matter of lumber was left to com-

mittee on streets and public property
with power to act.

Application of Mrs Geo llod.ler for re-

payment of extra amount paid sewer
contractors, $10, was referred.

Councilman Wheeler reported that
ditch company had agreed to raise bank
of ditch at end of Washington street one
foot.

The committee on streets and public
property were authorized to notify ditch
company to put latteral ditch on liroad-nlbi- n

street in good condition at once.

Wiikn you come lo
Albany

Don't fall to visit
I lodges

&

McFarland,
The druggists They carry a large and

choice sIock of drugs, patent medicines,
stc, Prescriptions are always carefully
and promptly attended to.

It wilt - -

Pay you.

Moving Outfit. The undersigned is

prepared to do all kinds of house raising
and house moving promptly and In 6rst-cla- s6

order. Call or leave orders at my
residence at cot of Third and Oak sreets,
Albany. I B Tillotbqv.

Money to Loan. I have money in

sums of $500 to $20,000 to loan on im-

proved farm lands in Linn nnd lien ten
counties, at lowest current rates,
delay in furnishing the money.

C (t IH'RKllART
Real entate agent, Albany, Oregon.

Reopened W R Graham has reopened
his tailoi shop, and has on hand a fine line
of suitings, ready lo be made up fur those
wishing work done. Thanking the
public for a liberal patronage In the past,
hesolicitsa continuance of their patronage and
promises good work and promj t a'tcnlion lo

e needed his patron.

The Union TVcitin have published a very
neit pictorial World's Pair foldcr.otnUiniiig
colored lilhograj hs of ihevatioiin KxnsitiriD
buildings, bird's eye view of the muiidn,
with a complet map of the citvt ehnwing
location of the fir, Itnteli", railway depots
street cir Kneaaud city parks. I'py f

ame i.iav bo had by addresctng W M llud-bu- rt.

AR;.,tant General PriKKengar Aifttut,
PortUnd, Ore.

Achbv 4 Car- -, Jt- - F " . , k Wnh-i-

(ton SUfft, rrtlntnl C

Will U rurk. V jewpr-- .

ooeH :p Wet, do V ;f"pii . 7 l.er I

hope. Try West's i Sytcm
eti-f- l in arlv '''oenrc

"
50c largo 8 m Inttte. .1 A C'lti-- n. lri-gist- .

X.M'IE FlMK FlioK". i hstvn full tin

1adis tino dr.s shoef, all w.hd nd .r

tot nov:lticft in tylt, snd res-n.b-

ices. Samuel K. Vorwo

Guaranteed tn cum Hitious AttocVl anfl
Conati pui ion. If mail Illlo Iteuns.

Custcria la Dr. Cuii:it:;H I'itctirr'a ::m;'- :r r: Itifn.i.
ami Children. Ii c'o.itu;::s ncl:.;;.v O; I.Icryhino nor
other Xnrcotic IS ij .

. substitute
for Paregoric, Pro;:. I ;. : :.::a Castor Oil.
It is Vlcasautt lis cimva.iir'o f:i ;..i;:y y;azs ttso by
Millions of riotliers. C.iStc;rhwlcMiri:y:; Worms aud allays
f4ivcrisiscs:j. Cautcrla prevoKls voitihiji four Ctml,
curc'H Diarrhoea ami Wind Colli. Cautor.: relieves
teething" trouble.;, cures (.'o:.st;;atlo: a::. I flatulency
Castoria assimilates tho food, ivi?.Iat( sl:o stomach
and bowels, giving1 healthy ami atur: loop. Cas-tor- ia

U the Children's Panacea tho Slothes Friend.

ill

Castoru.
" Cntoru. in so ve A c.l:iptt d toelt.Mren thai

I r;.C'nt"jn.i it iisiiperiortoauy prescription
fc;iovit

I". A. Archer, M. D.,

j:: fa. Osf r ; . t., : ruoUyn, N. Y.

"Cur p!:y:'. :.w- i 111 c.iil.Irmi's i!epi:r&
mvv.t L.vj :;.(:! liiJ.Iy of tlk-i- e:i.-i--

r.. o I.i t tit.siiio i r.tctii'u w:ili t'abtorla,
and vo ci.iy liavo a;Moii!i; or.
ii:td:cul ci:;j?:.03 what ij fcnov.-;- i as

yet wo are froo to conf-K- lliat tho
merits of Castoria has van nr. to look v:ith

favor upon it."
United Hospital asd ViwtvaAm

iJusioa, Ulrti--

Allbn C. Smith, Pree.

atikxtix.:

Spiced pigs feet,
Sweet pickles In bulk,
Sour pickles In bulk,
Raibins. citrons.
Lemon peel, extracts, etc..
For the Holidays, can befoum! at

K. ALi.KN - CO

s.r- -

r 'jr utoPYR!CHTJ80l

Stamped out
blood-poison- s of every namo and

nature, by Dr. Pierce's Golden iled-ic-

Discovery.
It's a mcdicino that starts from

tlie beginning. It rouses every or-

gan into healthy action, purifies and
enriclies tho blood, and through it
cleanses and renews tho vholo sys-
tem. All Blood, Skin, and Scalp
Diseases, from a common blotch
or eruption to tho worst Scrofula,
aro cured by it. For Tetter, Salt,
rheum, Eczema, Erysipelas, Boils,
Carbuncles, Soro Eyes, Goitro or
Thick Neck, and Enlarged Glands,
Tumors, and Swellings, it's an

remedy.
Don't think it's like tho sarsapa-rilla- s.

They claim to bo good for
tho blood in March, April, and May.
" Golden Medical Discovery " works
equally well at all seasons. And it
not only claims to do good it
guarantees it. If it doesn't benefit
or cure, in every case, yon havo
your money back.

You pay only for tho good yon
got.

Cures Comramptlon, Conghs, Cronp, Sore
Throat. Sold bv Druggists on a Guarantee,
For a Lame Side, back or Chest Shiloh's Porous
Platter will give great at is fact ion. 15 cents.

SHILOH'3 VITALIZER.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn., saya:

"Sflflrrfi's Vftofteer'NVA'D MV LIFE? I
conridcrUthebestremetlyffyradcbilitatcdttmern
J ever uswl" For Dysiwnsla. Liver or Kidney
trouble It excels. Price 75 eta.

H I L0 H'SVC ATA R R Hs
.......KU riwthlaDMnflv It.wlll

relievo and Cure you. Price ) eta. This In-

jector Jor Itasuccywsfill treatment mfurnlshcd
free. Shiloh's Hemertlea nre sold by us on a
guarantee to glvo satisfaction.

BILI'"TJ3 NbSS

The S. B. Hcadaclie and Liver Cure

PHYSIC I

If taken as directed, we Guarantee Satis-
faction or refund your money,

DON'T SICKEN. DCH T, GRIPE,
5a ccmi; per bottle, by

J A CUMMINGS.

AXLE

fcEK UEKE

Paihcr Bros, grocers.
F. M. French koeps railroad tims.
Bay your groceries of Parker Bros
Fiae groceries at Coun & Headricsoa's.
Hew croam cheese just received at Conrad

alryers.
V J Str.ilcy job priuter, Flinn B'ooif, does

t'refc claas work.
Smoke the eelohrated Ilavana filled 5 cent

cigar at Julius Joseph's,
Dr M II I'Mi, physioun and surgoon

Albany, Orapi, Ovlii mill li oity'or
country.

Only RlaUl to Telli

The ltev Mark Guy Pearse, the eininf lit

Euftlieh Divine, writes:
Bkdfoad Plaob, Russell SijfARK,)

LostDos.Dscember 10.1SSS. f
"I think it only ri :ht that I sliould trll

you of hotr much use I find Alicock's Porous
Plasters in my family and among those to
whom 1 have recommended them. 1 find
them aviry breaatpUto against colds and
coughs."

Look Out. At Zaro or below it is us

condition of temperature to those o
enfeebled constitutions, either from aqo or
iutfrmity. It 16 just such a condition of the
weather as increases d the intensity
or spread of rheumatic pains and aches. But
the remedy and cure is ao simple and su 'e it
is to be wondored at that any permit them-
selves to suffer a day 01 an hour, whn at
any drug storo St Jacobs Oil can bo had,
which not coly cures rheumatism, but there
is n eturn of the trouble .

A Great Invention. Is the "self
pouting coffee and tea pots. With them
yon can pour coffee or tea without turn--in- g

the pots. JWondcrful. None of the
hundred'llftle'Thconvenlences of uitt old
fashioned way. Coffee cooks Bure and
pure and cannot burn, and tea to perfec-
tion. You raise the light lid and the
coffee or tea runs from the spout. Ifyou
ivould have the finest thing in the world
order one when Mrs Talt, the local agent
calls on oti.

Notice. To all Indian War Veterans.
All War Veterans are requested to call on
us and make application for Land Warrant,
to which they are entitled. No charge
nnless successful. Call and get terms and
particulars, fre".

MONTANYE A IlACKLEMAN.

A large stock of pruning shears nd pron-d- b

hoks, the best made, just received at
Stewart & Sox a. Now is the tiaie to nse
hem.

Offloniin Eioyalrcpe lii oi'im ti'c.an
onn tC fjatidrioioa's.

Put up in neat wnrh-ehape- hottes,itjtnr
eoated, Small Bile IJeana. iifie. im.t butUu.

for December. See' the a;onr, W W Craw- -
tora.

Remember that F L Dutnont does gnar-ant-

lit, and sews possible coming rips in
clothing bonirht of his store. Overcoats sold
at cost until Christmas.

The finest line of pockec knives) in the
otty at Stewart k Sox's.

Ste & S.jx aell the vury beit'rate:i
hear scissnrs.

A log uab:n made of gnm attracts con
sirleiable attention at alueller's. Sec it

if you cont.mpiat putting in a w iter
plant get prices off w nd mills, pnrnp., pipe,
tiuks, e.o., frOTiW WCr7ford. Ilej-vil- l

astoniih you .

Vhn Baby was slex, we cae lior Castorra,

hon .he aa a ClillJ, she eHed for Cantorlfc

A .he became Miss, Uo clMn? f. rastorls.

CVn she ha.! iru!'.drea. Ji't Hicin Castoria,

One Small nile rtoan ererr niplit fora
snek arouse Torpid Liven, xix. per buttle.

The Portland Collection Agoncy'.hai
several nits to colUct accounts for

O 1. hlackman. Par.Ua owing him should

sctIc t!ieir acconnta snd save cjits.

Cptiii!wen-v- , U S A.Ssn Diego, Cal ,

nys. ".:.iloh'a Caiarrh Keiiedy is the first

medicini I have ever foundjthat would dome
any good .JPrioo, 50 cts. Sold by. "oshay
ii Ma,o J.

Shiloh's Vitslix- -r u what you need for

dyspepsia, tcrpid llv-- r, yellow ikin or kid

ney tionhle. It is cnjnnteed to g),v yon
ti!ac'.ion. Piice"5:. S!d by Foihay Si

Masor.

Casloria.
Oastnrla fs an excellent medicine . cl:.l-

!ttn. Mothers bare repeatedly told n:e of lis
tood eTect upon Uieir c'uiU.ren."

. 0. C. 0?oood,

CiStor.a is the bet remedy for cliiMrua c t
rnlch I am acquainted. I hope V.'.o il.;y i i

ft;f distant when mothers wIIIcoiK-iUert'.- 're.
l'f.pct nf 41t.4lix.lil1.1rnn nn.l lic.i f Ip.

I etead of tjg various quack nostrums which arj
rcroyinBiUQir lovea ones, oyioruiu;; opium,

morphine, soothing syrup and other huriful
rants down their throats, thereby cendiug

m to premature graves.1'
Da. J. F. Kixcheloe,

Conway. Ark.

Hie Centaur Company, T7 Murray Street, New York City.
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PATR0NIZE H3M s INSTITUTIONS.

Tt FARMERS & MERCHMTS INSURANCE C

Albftny, OreROO

W y 3KAi), President.
J L COWAN, Treasurer.

J O WRITSMAN. SecroUrf
Geo F SIMPSON, Vic PresUunt

BiKEOTona

1 Cowiin, Geo F Simpsnn, IV F Rend, D B MonteUli.M Stornorg,;J W.fuicli
J &. weatueriora, uj stu art. I y wriwinin. ;

T; ALSO DISTRICT AGENTS TOR JL

Yeral Solid Eastern and Foreign Companies

Julius Gradwolil's Bazaar
The very latest news Is that you can buy at JULIUS
ApWOHL'S BAZAAR, for net cash, goods as follows:

Dr. Price's Cream Baking
Powder

..IS..

The Only Pure ....
Cream of Tartar Powder.

Contains neither Ammonia, Alum, nor any other adulterant.

Does finer and more economical work than any other, owing

to its marvelous purity and greater strength.

It is cheaper at 500 a pound than the ordinary kinds at 20c

The Best Is always the Cheapest.

Arbuckle's Coffee, Per Poundr' lbs. Granulated Sugar $1.00
lbs Magnolia Sugar White 100

No. 1 Kerosene, per single gallon 25
Cans refilled, 5 gallons 100
6 Gallons Good Piekles.market firm 1 10
20 lbs. No. Savon Soap 80
1 Gp.llon No. 1 Syrup 40

IVri'.. . -- t. i. t ti 1. WH k. fnr nt n.ali Trnin I Fill!b.. - nv:i i. Hirit;c hii'i nil K'i'n nui n. -

S".'"" " I'M thsn rcn sr ir!'-i-. ,"!y swl: of riiinsv"!r!, nncv cootls, anc
" !) ylM cf iiisli"'" wrll a admiral BHirtrnnt of Krocorlo,

Qxttir t ? vn-- . - !;n!ii,.i..i"' tl.i... : , rio n.l
" pnw.i..ri TRY'S p! IH IjIV C'l-- t J'l'.L'r.,

Jllltll4 (Jrartwoll!.vpral rHponihlo Intiir in."! r , npi.i a


